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2018 Board members
Commodore: Ralph Unglaube Rear Commodore: Guy Richards
Vice Commodore: John Kalna
Treasurer: Sheron Faulk
Secretary: Laura Gayfield
Newsletter: Philippe Girard
Race: James Latour Harbor: Scott Cesar Grounds: David Sargent
Social: Summer Rice

News







The board met on 13 November. Here are some highlights
Our next social is Dec. 8th. Theme: “roaring 20s,” dress up! 5:30 cocktails, 6 pm
dinner. Members bring desserts or appetizers. White elephant gift exchange ($25 limit).
RSVP Summerrice514@yahoo.com.
 Our last BBQ social was on 20 Oct. Thanks to Summer Rice for organizing it! See
photos page 5.
 Racing: the first two races of the Winter series were a wash: only two racers showed
up despite good sailing conditions. Let’s make the next ones count! We have our next
race on 8 Dec. (same day as the social). Skippers meeting at 12:30. See notice of race p.
2-3.
 Clubhouse:
- the new bar is being built. You may have noticed that the wood cabinet is already up.
- Walt Collier is donating a couch to decorate. Thanks!
- We’re looking at bids for a new roof.
There is a Xmas boat parade on 30 November (see page 4 for details).
Treasurer: members can now pay their dues online with Quickpay by Zelle directly into the
LCYC Chase account if their bank is also a Quickpay by Zelle user. Members don’t need
Chase account number, just the email: info@shiptoshoreco.com. Other options remain open:
mail check to PO BOX 727, LC 70602 or drop check at Ship to Shore, 4313 Lake St in LC.
A new board will be elected at the Christmas social. Want to join the board? Know someone
who would be great? Three positions are open. Please send nominations to Ralph Unglaube or
nominate the person at the social. Here is where we stand right now:
 Continuing: Commodore: Ralph Unglaube; Rear Commodore: Guy Richards
Treasurer: Sheron Faulk Secretary: Laura Gayfield Newsletter: Philippe
Girard
Harbor: Scott Cesar Social: Summer Rice
Nominated:
Vice Commodore: Justin Hill; Grounds: Ashley Cormier; Racing:

Stuart Thibodeaux.

Schedule
Fri. 30 Nov.
Sat. 8 Dec
Sat. Dec. 8th
Sat. 12 Jan
Sat. 9 Feb

Xmas boat parade in downtown LC.
Winter series 3
Christmas social
Winter series 4
Winter series 5

Skippers meeting for Wed. series @ 5:30; actual race @ 6 pm on the water. Wed. night races
will have hot dogs afterwards. BYOB
Regattas and Winter Series are held on Saturdays with skipper’s meeting @ 12:30 PM; actual
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Notice of Race: Winter series (Oct-Feb)
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NOR: Winter series (continued)
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On the water: Lake Charles boat parade (30 November)
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On the water: BBQ pig social (20 Oct.)
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On the water: Harvest Moon regatta
From Richard Doss, 11/1: “We placed 2nd in our division in the HMR last week. Due to issues on my
boat, we raced a Catalina 30 named Wind Chaser. Pictures attached. Also a picture showing the
Colorado locks on the ICW with four barges due to the flooding on the river.”
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On the water: Winter Series race 2… canceled again!
Sure, it was a bit cold… but if an 8-year-old can do it, so can you!
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For sail
Want to sell a boat? Send the information (including description, price, and contact info) to
pg245091@hotmail.com

LCYC burgee flags 12”x18”
$21.95
info@shiptoshoreco.com Call 474.0730

Stuart Thibodeaux: "Nacra 500 and trailer very good condition, 2 sets
of sails 1 set new, $5,500 includes lessons to sail it" Cell phone 337334-8587. See photo on the left.
Al Rees (akrees@bellsouth.net): My San Juan 21 is for sale. 1980
20.5' Clark Boat Company San Juan 21. The boat is in good
condition. It has been dry-sailed, that is to say its on its trailer when
not being sailed. Mostly I have used the boat for local races. New
Doyle mainsail, jib, and genoa purchased less than 2 years ago are in
excellent condition. An older set of sails are included. New winch for
swing keel was installed last year. Included is a heavy duty aluminum
trailer with a new axle and spare tire and winch. Asking: $ 4500. See
photos at https://www.sailboatlistings.com/view/74957.

1972 Morgan 22 for sale, it has all the
amenities that where offered except the alcohol
stove. there are two main sails one jib and one
genoa, also all new halyards. There is a custom
made galvanized trailer with new tires. It is
currently in storage in Freeport, Tx. I have
been asking $4500.00 Ray Leach 337-660-8877

FOR SALE: Two Flying Scots
Fort Walton Yacht Club
Contact : FleetCaptain@FWYC.org
(850) 865 9042
$500 each
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This is Blaise, the commodore of the Pelican Yacht Club.
commodore@pycl.org. I put my 80’s Hobie 18 for sale
or parting out, but I will give away any part (or the
whole boat) to anybody at the LCYC if it helps anybody
getting on the water. The hulls have a few soft spots
(some have already been repaired).
White trampoline in good shape
White whirlwind jib sailed maybe 10 times.
Standing rigging sailed less than 50 times.
Solid mast boom and crossbar
Upgraded 7x harken main sheet system
I don’t have the title for the trailer, so registering it is
tricky. If parting, I’d like to keep the mast, battens,
beach wheels, and trailer. Cell. 225 284 8998

Mistral Windsurfer used—$700
Call Sheron at Ship to Shore 540-8646

1970's 14' Dolphin with spars and no sail, similar to
SUNFISH. Call RON at 210.378.5156 in LC

1976 Alcort Sunfish. Fair condition. New cockpit bailer.
$500.00 Call Scott @ 337-588-7516

I have more boats than I know what to do with. I need to sell some. Here is the list:
West Wight Potter 19, WWP 19’
Theodore Tugboat, 14’ Skiff dressed up like Theodore
AMF Puffer, 12’ sloop with trailer, registered
AMF Puffer, 12’ sloop with trailer, not registered
Optimist Dinghy with sails, no trailer
Bayou Skiff with sails, or row, no trailer, 14 ‘ long
16’ plywood canoe
8’ Solo Kayak
Call 337 477 5483 or e-mail kabrahams@startmail.com .Ken Abrahams, 316 Jeanine St, Lake
Charles. La
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Mailing address:
LCYC
P.O. Box 727
Lake Charles, LA 70601

LCYC is a member of:
Gulf Yachting
Association and U.S.
Sailing

Join us on


Facebook Page



Google Groups



Yahoo Groups



LCYC Website

www.facebook.com/.../Lake-Charles-Yacht-Club/
LCYC Sailing@googlegroups.com
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/saillc/
www.lakecharlesyachtclub.com/

Please remember…




DUES AND FEES – Dues and fees must be received no later than the 15th of the second month of the quarter to
avoid late fee. Payments are applied to older balances first. Mail to LCYC, P.O. Box 727, Lake Charles, LA
70601
Lock the gate when you leave.



Please clean the clubhouse after use



Please do not leave the air conditioners running.



If you took it out (boats, gear, sails, silverware, whatever), put it back.



Pick up your trash and dispose of it in the garbage cans or the dumpster. For extra credit, you can pick
up someone else’s trash they left out!



Watch out for power lines! If your aluminum mast touches one, you may be badly burned or worse.



If something on a club boat breaks, report it to a member of the Board or Ship to Shore so that repairs can be
made.

